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THE WEEKLY KAIMIN
V O L. IV.

U N IV E R S IT Y O F M O N T A N A , M IS S O U L A , N O V E M B E R
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10, 1910.

VARSITY CAPTURES CHAMPIONSHIP
MONTANA BESTS MINERS A M E N D M E N T V O T E IS D O U B T F U L SECOND TEAM IS BEATEN
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Result of Balloting on Tax Amendment to the State Constitution Is Not Known— Reports
Come in Slowly and Outcome Cannot be Guessed— Missoula County Passed
the Measure but Others Are on Doubtful List.
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The result o f the vote on the tax the state has not been made public I the amendments The campaigners
FO U R MEN ON BEN CH
amendment to the state; constitution as yet and it will probably be several met a hearty reception everywhere
days before the result o f the election and came back optimistic and con fi
is still unknown. The counts of the
' Entire Backfield Except Deschamps
Game Gives Title to University— little amendment ballots was made Is known. A telegram was sent yes dent.
terday to Governor Norris, who has
Within a week the total will be an
Is Made Up of Sub
Winstanley Wine With Pretty
last and the figures are still coming in. been a warm supporter o f the amend nounced. The amendment has either
stitutes.
Kick.
It appears as though the fight had ment, but he stated that the figures failed or passed and whatever the re
No
been a close one and prediction as to were so few that he could not even sult It cannot be changed now.
make a guess as'to the outcome of the matter what the outcome may be the
Gonzaga college defeated the Uni
Butte. Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The Uni the result is out o f the question. Mis election.
fight had at least one good result. It versity o f Montana second team in a
versity of Montana defeated the state |soula county apparently voted to ac
If the School of Mines took care ot showed what a concerted attack the fast but laughable game of football at
school o f mines football team by a ! cept the amendment by about four to
Butte and the Agricultural College University can make if it goes Into the Spokane on Saturday. November 2.
score of 3 to 0 and won the state one, but owing to the fact that the
campaigned the eastern end o f the fight In earnest. The lesson was a |Montana was crippled badly by the
championship at Columbia Gardens people o f the county were especially
state as well as the University bandied valuable one and should be put to good I loss o f all o f the backfield except Desthis afternoon. The game was played Interested in the passage o f the Missoula county, the measure will, use in the future. If the University
i champs, and by Bennett's absence
under adverse conditions. The field, Iamendment for the sake o f the Uni probably pass, but It Is In Butte that lost the fight it will need all of Its
from his position at right guard. Cap
wet with a week's rain and covered versity and In order that sufficient the danger lies, and if the campaign potential power during the next two
tain Maclay, moreover, while he played
with an Inch of snow, and the chill, appropriation might be made for the there was weak the amendment may years, and If It has won the best way
throughout the game, was badly hurt
penetrating air, made fast play out of eradication o f fruit pests and because have failed.
in which to take advantage of the vic and was unable to put up his usual
the question. Not more than a hun o f the vigorous campaign waged In
Judging from the reports brought tory, Is to work hard for the pros fight.
dred people saw the game, which was, the county by the friends o f the Univer back by the University people who perity which It makes possible and
The score, 17 to 5, Is probably about
despite the muddy field, the most In sity, this vote cannot be taken as typi campaigned Tuesday In diferent parts ' place the University In a position
what would have been made against
teresting and exciting collegiate game cal.
of the state it looks as though the i where the people of the state will not the straight second team. The boys
which has been played In Montana < The count In the other sections of prevailing sentiment were in favor of hesitate In giving it help.
came back ashamed o f themselves, for
this fall. Montana was at a distinct |
they said that with a full team they
disadvantage on account of the condl- I PRIZES ARE OFFERED
B A S K E T B A L L PLANS could walk away with the Gonzaga£.
tlon of the field. For two weeks the
LATEST R E PO R TS
The Game.
team had been practicing an open
FA V O R A B LE
OF
HART,
V a rsity Material Good— State League ' First quarter—Montana kicked o ff at
game, with forward passes and wide S E V E N T H A N N U A L
end runs, and the wet field made such
S C H A F F N E R & M A RX C O M P E 
Planned by Creighton
3:35 to Gonzaga's 30-yard line. Gon
a style out of the question.
The
T IT IO N A N N O U N C ED .
zaga carried the ball to the center of
Largey.
Reports received at the eleventh
Miners, on the other hand, played a
the field by fast end runs.
hour seem to Indicate that the
close, line-smashing game, with bucks i
Skefflngton carried the ball to Mon
lax amendment has passed.
The
The announcement of the seventh
With
the
football
teason
nearing
its!
and short end runs, and were able to
tana’s one-yard line, but Montana held
vote on the measure will not be
carry the ball with much greater ease. annual competition arranged by Hart,
known until the official count Is ; close and the long winter months and Gonzaga was unable to make &
The balance was about equal, how Shaffner & Marx for the purpose of
made on November 15; but reports
drawing near, the basket ball fans in |touchdown.
ever. for the Miners were badly crip
coming from Helena Indicate that 1the University are beginning to lay | Montana kicked out from behind her
stimulating among college students an
pled.
own goal line for 30 yards. Gonzaga
the amendment passed by a narrow
Iplans for the coming season.
The
Interest in economic questions has
tried a forward pass, but Montana
margin. The people who are in
Versity Excels.
Basket- I intercepted and got the ball.
been Issued. A first prize of 31,000
Mon
terested in the measure there ex ■outlook Is unusually bright.
The Miners gained more ground than
ball Is going to be a bigger game In tana fumbled and Gonzaga recovered
and a second prize o f 3500 for con
press great confidence.
their opponents, but the total was
MCKevitt
Dr. Duniway, on his way to ; Montana this winter than ever before,! on Montana’s 40-yard line.
testants In class A. and a first prize
made possible only by a couple o f long
Washington, D. C.. telephoned from |and the University Is going to have gained five yards and Roche four
runs by Cullerton In the early part of o f 3300 and a second prize of 3200 for
right tackle. '
McKevItt
Butte that the amendment has lone o f the best and strongest teams through
the game, which were stopped as soon class B have been offered as usual.
gained 12 yards and Balfe placed the
passed in Butte and it appears also |In its history.
as the varsity got wise to the play.
Class B Includes all who, at the
line.
that it passed In Cascade county.
B. Creighton Largey of Butte, an- ball on Montana's t even-yard
The varsity played by far the better time the papers are sent In, are un
Cascade is a typical county.
It Inounced last month his pains for the Roche was sent through for a touch
ball at all times and the victory was
contains a large number of farm
formation o f a state basket ball league, down.
dergraduates In any American col
well-earned. The defense was almost
ers, It is out of the zone of influ j He Intends to allow any strictly ama- J Morlarlty kicked o ff to Montana's
lege. and class A Includes any other
perfect and, except for two times,
Thleme made five
ence of any of the great state in |tour team In the state to enter the five-yard line.
Americans, regardless o f standing or
when the Butte team carried the ball
stitutions and Great Falls is a city i league and will offer to the best or yards, Deschamps failed to gain, Gon
education.
close to the goal line, on lucky gains,
with a typical population as any
ganization In the state a beautiful sil zaga got the ball on downs. McKevItt
Economic subjects o f any kind must
the play was never Inside the Mon
in the ttate.
ver cup. All o f the players compel - gained two yards, placing the ball on
be taken, but any topics not men
Sweeney
tana 25-yard line.
Gallatin county gave the amend ! Ing, however1, must be regularly en- Montana's 20-yard line.
tioned In the announcement must first j
Cullerton shone as the bright star of be approved by the committee. The I ment a majority o f 400 and the i rolled with the Pacific Northwest gained four yards through right tackle.
eastern counties, where strong op ! branch of the Amateur Athletic Union. A forward pass from McKevItt to
the game. The big halfback was the i committee In charge Is as follows:
position was expected, seem to have
Mr. Largey will support the Butte Maguire netted 20 yards on the play.
only man on his team who could gain
Professor J. Laurence Laughlln, Uni
team himself and he already has some i Gonzaga then made a touchdown. Mc
ground consistently, and he ran Inter- versity of Chicago, chairman; Pro - 1 passed the measure.
The outldok is indeed brighL
fifteen or twenty men working for a KevItt failed to kick goal.
•Terence and played on defense like a i fessor J. B. Clark. Columbia univer- ’
position in the lineup. The School of
fiend. Cullity, McElvenny and Grupe: sity; Professor Henry C. Adams, Uni- I
Second Quarter.
Mines will also have a team as will:
also showed to good advantage.
. verslty o f Michigan; Horace White, |
A forward pass by Deschamps was
the
Aggies
and
most
o
f
the
high
j
For Montana Dornblaser and Ryan Esq., New York city, and Professor j
recovered by Bogle on Gonzaga’s nineU T A H A G G I E S W I N schools of the state. Eddie Wenger, yard line. Sweeney made one yard
were the moat conspicuous, although Edwin F. Gay, Harvard university.
the old varsity star. Is organizing a |
Little's punting and defensive work' i Following are the subjects proposed
Ithrough the line and Roche added
team of Anaconda players and othdr {
and Wlnstanley's playing on defense by the committee:
Visitors From Logan Defeat Montana teams wilt probably be in line before three more at the same place. Mori were noticeable.
Conner, at center, | 1. The history o f the rate o f In
artty kicked the ball 3< yards and Litthe season is over.
Miners t.nd Farmers.
also showed splendid form. He broke terest in the United States.
Itie ran it back 10 yards. A forward
Coach
Cary
is
enthusiastic
over
the
j
through time and again to throw the
|pass, Deschamps to Little, netted
2. The value o f protectionism to
league and will make arrangements at eight yards.
Miners backs for losses and played a American workingmen.
Gonzaga got the ball on
On Saturday, November 5. the Utah
consistent, aggressive game which
3. The economic reasons for or Aggies defeated the State School of once for Montana's competition. With |a fumble and Mulholland was here
Little and Ryan, o f the last varsity
should entitle him to the position of against building a deep waterway from
Mines by a score of 5 to 0. The game team. In school, and with such prom |substituted for Morlarlty o f Gonzaga.
All-Montana center. He was opposed the lakes to the gulf.
was devoid o f features and neither ising material as McCarthy, Whistler I On the first play Mulholland gained
to Roach, the Butte captain, and. ad
10 yards around left end.
McKevItt
4. German experience In taxing the team played exceptionally well. The
and a score o f others enrolled, the
mittedly, up to date, the best center unearned Increment from land.
Miners were outclassed, however, at prospects are bright, and the varsity ! gained three yards through right
tackle.
Little Intercepted a forward
in the state, and the manner In which
5. The valuation o f railways.
every stage o f the game and at no
will have a remarkably good chance pass by McKevltL
he played rings around the big Miner
Deschamps made
$. An examination o f government time was the Utah goal In danger.
o
f
securing
the
state
championship.
was a surprise. Bennett also played
11 yards around the left and Little
j wage statistics.
On Wednesday last, the visitors
Practice
will
be
started
as
soon
as
the
a fine game, and Simpkins. Beard and I 7. The effects o f modern immigra
plowed through right tackle for 11
played their last Montana game, de
football season is over.
Maclay were aggressive and sure.
Iyards. Deschamp* failed to gain. An
tion In the United States.
feating the Montana Aggies 19 to 0.
Iattempted place kick on the 38-yard
3. The value o f organized specula The Bozeman team was completely
Kick Wins.
Gonzaga took
ini* ! line by Little failed.
enior
class
at
Illinois
has
1
outclassed.
A
wet
and
slippery
field
The
S
tion.
\ The forward pass was let alone almovement looking to the I the ball on her own 25-yard line.
prevented
f«st
play
but
the
Bozeman
dated
a
a most entirely, and the sensational
I Mulholland gained five yards around
A total o f 7.05$ students have regis team was so weak In tackling and abolish rrtent o f final examinations on
.. plays o f this sort were lacking. There
the mcc»nd semester o f the Setlior
tered at Columbia University this year,
(Continued on Page Three)
year.
an increase o f 556 over last.
fContinued on Page Three.)
(Continued on Page Four.)
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!T o the newcomer buch a fact signifies
j lots o f school spirit and plenty o f op— portunity and Its pulling: power is
Published Every Week by the Uni- often underestimated. This fall our
versity Press Club o f the University! championships drew us a good many
o f Montana.
Freshmen.
Next year we must be MRS. M AU DE B A L L IN G T O N BO O TH
able to offer the same,
O P E N S U N IV E R S IT Y L E C 
j The football championship is within
T U R E CO U RSE.
EDITOR
our grasp. On Saturday, when the
varsitv meets the miners In Butte the
GEORGE P. STONE...........................’ 13 . . ' . . . .
,
. .
state title will be at stake. If -the i Maude Balllngton Booth, "Little
Miners win we will 'have to beat the j Mother” to her "boys” in the prisons
Assistant Editor
Aggies on Thanksgiving Day to tie o f this country from one coast to the
' _ _ .
... them. If we win, the championship is |other, Friday night painted realistical
E. E. Hubert ..................................... .-..11
ours, regardless o f the results o f the ly the hopes and fears, the heartaches
I game with the team from Bozeman and despairs of the inmates o f the
Managing Editor
Our team is fast. There is no doubt prison and appealed for help in h e r;
work o f making reformatories o f the
Warren C. Mackay.............................. ’ 12 but that the varsitv ,s the stronge£t
______
team in the state.
But when Mon penitentiaries and of blotting out the
tana plays in Butte it plays under a past o f the unfortunate convicts. Mrs.
Reporters
great disadvantage.It is not
the Booth held the big audience which at
Massey S. McCullough ..................... ’ l l higher altitude which'plays so great a tended the opening number of the Uni
part in Butte’s success at home. It i s ! versity lecture course, spellbound for
Gladys Hoffman ............................... ’13 . . .
,
,
...
I the atmosphere c f success which per- ! two hours while she told o f her work |
Helen A. Wear. .................................... 121va<jes the field. Butte people will not and o f her experiences with the “boys”
Suits $10.00 to $45.00
Louise Smith .....................................’ 13 lose, and when the crowd in the in prison.
John B. Taylor.......................................’ 12 bleachers is solid for the Miners next
A plain, motherly-looking woman is |
, _ , ,
,AOSaturday, Montana will have a hard Mrs. Booth and while her lecture is
______
row to hoe.
not brilliant nor the .lecturer an elo
j That atmosphere can be dissipated. cutionist her talk was heartfelt and
BUSINESS MANAGER
If a good crowd o f rooters accompan- at times impassioned and rang from J
D. D. R IC H A R D S ................................. ’ 12 les the team to Butte, it can o ffse t a j start to finish with truth and sin-1
She told o f how she came to
--------I great deal o f the Butte atmosphere I cerity.
312 H IG G IN S A V E N U E
and Montana will have an equal enter the prison field, o f the appeal
Subscription Manager
chance. For this reason and for t h e ! which the work made to her. She
Nat Little, Jr........................................ T4 reason that the game will be well related dramatically her first sermon
--------worth going miles to see,everyone in , to a prison audience; o f looking into
. . . . . . .
the University who
can iposslbly d o ' the hardened, hopeless faces; of how j
Advertising Manager
so should accompany the team.
If ] she talked, by inspiration, o f things j
509 S. H iggins Ave.
509 S. Hiaains Ave.
G RO CERS
Milton Mason .................- ................... enough go—and it looks now as !
foreign to prisons and prisoners and j
Ind. Phone 420
Bell Phone 20
o
f
how
she
first
got
a
hold
upon
her
Assistants.
.I though enough cou ld b e secured— a |
.. _
. rate will be* given by the railroad and I "boys.”
Walter Small ...................................... 14 ,
„ •• „ ■_ ,
. . . the trip can be made for a fare and a I Mrs. Booth told o f the Volunteer j
Pat S. McCarthy.................................... ’ 14 • , , *
! third. Get aboard the band wagon. It Prison league and o f the
wonders r
|won’t cost much, it will be a good way which ft has -worked and o f the re- j
Circulator
I
sllo'v your loyalty to the team a n d ! forms which have been accomplished j
I you will have a splendid time and see through its Influence.
She described 1
Carl Dickey ........................................ ’ 14 . . . .
...
P H O N E 393
335 H IG G IN S A V E N U E
*
the best game o f the season.
the Hope home and asked for h elp !
in the work.
Entered as Second Class Mail Mat
“ I am not one of those women who
The basketball is beginning to loom
Only shoes
ter at Missoula, Montana, under Act
will go to a magistrate and plead with
Home of the
large on the college horizon, and it
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
him ‘not to send this poor man to
that give perseems as though the season would be
Headquarters
for
the
Regal
prison.’
said Mrs. Booth.
"I don't
feet fit, onesuccessful. Also some people are be
“C O L L E G E C L O T H IN G ”
ask that prison life be made easy, 1
Shoes
NOVEMBER 10, 1910.
Snappy college clothing for youth and
ginning to talk baseball and track.
quarter sizes
! only ask that such brutal practices as
young men ................ $15.00 and $20.00
the lockstep, the shaven head, the si
CA LEN D A R .
lent
system,
be
abolished.
Do
not
The Kappa Alpha marks a new de
1
parture in university life and a good make the convict’s way too easy.
Saturday, November 12.—M. S. S.
one. It should do a great deal to believe in prisons and I believe in
M.-U. of M„ at Butte.
stimulate interest in debate and ora ! harsh prison discipline, but I think that
M IS S O U LA ’S L A R G E S T A N D
Wednesday, November 23—Thanks
men should be sent to jail to be cured
tory.
CAPITAL ......................... 8200,000.00
B E ST G RO CERY
giving Holidays begin, 12:30 P. M.
rather than to .be punished and that
SURPLUS ......................... 50,000.00
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, No
when they leave the prison door they
Officers:
W e are going to need a few cham shall leave the past behind them."
vember 24.— M. A. C.-U. o f M. on Mon
J. M. Keith, President; G. T. Mc
pionship titles next summer, and if we
tana Field.
Mrs. Booth also argued against con
Cullough, Vice President; A. R. Ja
FROM “ B U S Y C O R N E R ” TO T H E
Monday, November 28—Thanksgiving can cinch this football season we will vict labor as a source o f state revenue,
cobs, Cashier; R. C.\ Ghidings, A s
P O S T O F F IC E B L O C K
have a fine start.
Holidays end, 8:30 A. M.
sistant Cashier.
stating that when the families o f the
Friday, December 1—The Central
convicts are- destitute the fruits of the
Three per cent Interest Paid on
C A L L A N D S E E US
Grand Concert Company, University
Now if the boys can only win the prisoner’s labor should go to them. | Savings Deposits.
Lecture Course.
game in Butte and get us that state
The lecture course committee was
championship.
elated over the result o f the lecture |
C O -E D PROM.
V IS IT O R S E N T E R T A IN E D .
H O O RA Y!
and with nearly every seat sold last
night the prospects for the season are
At the eleventh hour victory seems
The students of the State School of
The University co-eds will hold their
At the eleventh hour it ■ looks as
very bright.
though the amendment had passed.! to have been assured.
annual Prom in the Gym. Saturday Mines entertained the varsity football
The west end of the state clearly voted
Nothing will serve as a better rec evening. This annual event has been team and the university rooters at a
favorably; reports from Butte seem t o ! What has become o f “ Sacajawea?”
ord of your college days than a file the cause o f much excitement in the dance at the Woman's club Saturday
indicate
that Sliver Bow county I
of The Kaim in. Begin now and save Dorm, and on the campus and prom evening. A great crowd attended the
passed the measure and Cascade I It looks fine.
ises to be a big affair.
each number.
dance and the function was greatly
county and the eastern end o f the'

“LITTLE MOTHER” TALKS

You Can Make

No Mistake

by wearing a Stein-Bloch, Kuppenlieinier
or Hackett-Carhart suit for your business
clothes. The best-dressed business man in
this town wears Stein-Bloch, Kuppenheimer or Hackett-Carhart The label is in his
coat, and he is proud of it and of his own
good judgment in selecting them from
among all others.

A rt Materials and Picture Frames
S I M O N S

j

BARBER & M ARSHALL
THE WARD STUDIO
M issoula s Leading Studio

Schlossberg’s Store

Missoula Trust and
Savings Bank

P. M . Reilly & Co.

M OVED

appreciated

state are reported to have given the I
amendment a majority.
It looks fine and it shows what
hard, consistent work will do. The
university worked hard and the School
o f Mines and the agricultural college |
were right In line. The newspapers
helped and the campaign orators did
their share. Failure was out o f the
question.
Now that the people of the state
have assured us of their support it is
up to us to get in and make the uni
versity one well worth helping. The
same kind of fight that won the
amendment will win a bigger univer
sity and it's up to us.

the

visitors.

The

feat well and the best of feeling pre
vailed.

P R E S ID E N T T O W A SH IN G TO N .
President C. A. Duniway left Wed
nesday for Washington, D. C., where
he will attend the meeting o f the Na
tional Teachers' Association. On his
way east. Dr. Duniway spoke in Phillpsburg to the teachers o f Granite coun
ty. The president will return about
Thanksgiving.

T H E C H A M P IO N S H IP .
If the opinions o f the Freshmen
themselves are to be given any weight,
one, of the biggest attractions offered
by the University to new students this
fall was the fact that the school held i
both track and football championships.

by

School of Mines people took their de

M O N TAN A ’S L IN E

Coach Pipal of the University of
South Dakota has announced that he
will give three medals, one gold, one
sliver, one bronze, to the winners of
a cross-country race to be held the
Saturday before Thanksgiving. There
is, however, a provision in this race
that no one shall be entitled to enter
who has not trained for it.

r
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Florence Steam Laundry
CIG A R 8
TO BA CC O

F
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S T A T IO N E R Y

’ S

"Qet Acquainted"
Sorority Chocolates
Bonita Chocolates and Bon Rons
"The Little Store on the Corner."
So. Higgins Ave. and Brooks Street.

M A G A ZIN ES

I The following clipping from the
I Butte Evening News is interesting in
that it shows how the visiting Utah I
IAgricultural College team sized up the ]
I Montana situation:
“ The University has the best maO UR AIM—"TO IN C R E A S E Y O U R BU SIN ESS'*
! terlaJ, but the School o f Mines gave
us the toughest game. I can see little
choice between the three Montana col
A D V E R T IS IN G A N D D IS T R IB U T IN G
lege elevents. It would be hard to find
610 M O NTANA B L O C K
M ISSO U LA , M O NTAN A
three teams so evenly matched.’’
I Such .was the statement o f C. T.
Teetzel of the Utah Aggies, the Uni
versity o f Michigan coach, who has
scored an unprecedented triumph in
the trip that closed with the crushing
The Best Place to Buy Good Candy
defeat o f the Bozeman Aggies yester
YOU S E E IT M ADE H E R E
day. Mr. Teetzel and his team arrived
512 8 0 U T H H IG G IN S A V E N U E
M ISSO U LA M O NTAN A
in Butte this morning en route home j
this afternoon.
They will be received:
8EC O N D TEA M IS B E A T E N .
into scrimmage on her own 25-yard In Logan with open arms. The stu
line.
dents have telegraphed the reception
(Continued From Page One )
Another Score.
will take the form o f a barbecue.
No
left end and added one through the j Deschamps gained 10 yards and classes will be held at the Institution
Hue.
Thieme added 10 more. Roche was then tomorrow.
McKevItt kicked 20 yards to M. tackled for a loss o f 10 yards. MonMay Swell Up Now.
Thlcinc. Thieme then made 11 yards tana was penalized five yards for o ffMr. Teetzel naturally feels pretty i
through left tackle and then repeated side. Little kicked 30 yards, Mulholcocky over the triple victory over the
the same play Montana lost the ball I land made a pretty 35-yard end run
University, the Mines and the Gallatin
on a forward pass by Deschamps. for a touchdown. Score: Gonzaga 17,
Aggies. His team has swept Montana j
Mhilholiand gained five yards through Montana 0.
clean, winning the three games .within ]
the line. On a forward pass by MoLittle o f Montana kicked 16 yards t o 1
exactly a week.
No man Is better |
Kcvltt, Gonzaga recovered the ball on Mulholland, who ran the ball back 10 I
fitted to compare the vanquished I
a fumble and the play netted Gon- yards.
Roche made eight yards j
elevens, and accordingly his statement
zaga six yards.
A forward pass,1through center. Sweeney failed to gain |
above carries- great weight. He quallSweeney to Mulholland, was Intercept- and the ball went to Montana on Gon- I
i fled it by saying:
td by Montana.
Time was called I zaga's 26-yard line.
Thieme gained,
| "W e played, our poorest game at
with the ball on Gonzaga's 10-yard two yards through the line and Mon- |
; Missoula, having just finished a hard
line. Score at the end o f second half: tana was penalized five yards fo r o ff- j|trip. The men had not had a ball In j
side. End o f third quarter: Gonzaga j
Gonzaga 11, Montana 0.
i their hands in four days. The Uni
17, Montana 0.
versity was lucky to get o ff with a 5
Third Quarter.
{to 3 score. W e played our best game |
Fourth Quarter.
Little of Montana kicked to Gen- !
Owing to cold, both teams resortel at Bozeman. There was a dash and
zaga's 15-yard line, Roche returning
the ball 12 yards.
Roche gained one to punting and kicking on every smash that was entirely lacking In the
yard. Mulholland three yards and Me- down. Numo fingers and weary limbs Garden city, and had we played the j
Kevitt kicked 37 yards, Skeffington o f were greatly responsible for fumbles same over there, I believe the MissouGonzaga recovering.
McKevItt made and Montana’s chance came when llans would have been beaten as badly
11 yards through right tackle. A for- McKevItt muffed a punt and a Mon as was Bozeman yesterday.

C A N D IE 8
F R U IT 8

NEW SPAPERS
PO ST CA RD S

LUEBBEN-JAMES CO.

GAY’S CANDY KITCHEN

H . H . Bateman & C o

Fresh Cream Caramels

S. W. Cor. Pine St. and N. Higgins Ave.
MISSOULA. MONTANA

DRU G S. BO O K S A N D S T A T IO N E R Y
University Note Books and Supplits

T R A IN E R O F U T A H A G G IE S T A L K S
O F IN V A SIO N — V A R S IT Y
TEA M S T R O N G E S T .

R O S C O E W E L L S , Student Agent

Try Some of Our Delicious

Nonpareil
Confectionery
Henley, Eigeman
& Co.

Points For
14

0
11

Points A
11
14
0

N ew G oods to Offer
A T R IG H T P R IO M

MV?

University Text Books
Drawing Instruments
and Supplies
—AT—

LISTER’S
114 E A S T MAIN S T R E E T

lEngested

VISITING
CARDS
A N D

WEDDING
SXSTIONEEYl
PROGRAM S
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

MONOGRAM STATIONERY

ffliSBaultan tJuliluihimj
(Enmpatuf

S c h ool
A n a c o n d a .............................................. ......... ...
B u tte ................................ .......................
G a lla tin , , ...................................,.........
G r a n i t e .............................................. ......
H e le n a .......... ................. .
............. ... , . T„ . T
M is s o u la .............................. ........... ......
G r e a t F a lls
, ______
F o rt B e n to n .
______

P la y e d
3
2

W on
2
2

i
2

0
1
0
1
1
0

2
2
1
1

Lost
1
0
1
1
2
i
0
1

P e r C e n t.
.500
1.000
.000
.600
.000
.500
1.000
.000

Addition

Near the University. By far the
swellest residence district In the
state of Montana. Prices moderate.
Terms easy.

South Missoula LandCo.

F. Thieme
P o in ts F o r
17
40
o
5
0
58
25

October 15—A. H. S., 1: G. C. H. S., O(forfelt)—at Anaconda.
October 15—G. F. H.
0; F, B. H. S.. 0—at Great Falls.
October 22—A. H. S., 0: G. C. H. S., 5—at Philipsburg.
October 22—M. H. S., 58; H. H. S., 0—at Missoula.
October 22—B. H. S.. IS; G. C. H. S.. 0^-at Butte.
October 28—P. C. H. S.. 0: G. C. H. S-, SO—at Philipsburg.
October 29— R H. S . 27; M. H. S., 0—at Butte.
October 20—A. H. S., 0; G. C. H. S., 25—at Bozeman.
November 4— A. H. S.. 16; H. H. S., 5—at Anaconda.

0

P o in ts A
10
0
13
1
74
*7
0
25

..................
Fullback

Agents for Roach & Tisdale Bit
ter Sweet Chocolates.

(HI??

UfeBtmt fHontatta
National Sank
Capital, . . 3200,000.00
Surplus Fund,
50,000.00
G. A. WOLF,
.
J. H. T. RYMAN,

President

Cashier

S ty e

3Ttrat National
la n k
O F M ISSO U LA

F R A N K P. K E IT H
Secretary

W IT H T H E H fG H S C H O O LS.

Heimbach & Kelley

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigarettes

The Coffee Parlor
Weber & Avery

Lost Per Cent.
Played
Won
Cchool
2
.333
4
1
Montana State School o f Mines ....
i
3
0
.000
Montana Agricultural College ..........
0
1.000
3
2
University o f Montana ..............—
October —M. S. S. M„ 0; U. o f M 8—at Missoula.
October S—M. A. C., 3: B. H. £>., 0—at Bozeman.
O tober 15—M. S. S. M., 14; M. A. C., 0—at Butte.
October 21—M. A. C., 0; U. o f M., 0—at Bpzeman.
October 28—M. S. S. M., 0; M. A. C.. 0—at Bozeman
November 12—M. S. S. M. 0; U. o f M.. 3. at Butte.

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

CIGARS

GROCERS

ward pass by Gonzaga was Intercept- tana man fell on the ball on Gonzaga's
Don’t Train Here.
ed by Little o f Montano.
Roche o f 36-yard line.
On the first down
"The Mines are the hardest fighters
Gonzaga intercepted a forward pass Thieme hurled a long pass into the
of the bunch, but I don't believe any
by Montana.
Gonzaga Immediately waiting arms o f Little, who ran 30 of the players up here keep training
tried another forward pass, which was yards to Gonzaga's five-yard line, as well as they should.
I don't know !
intercepted
by
Montana.
Little |TYom that point Thieme carried the Iso much about the men in Butte, but
FO R A C U P O F GOOD C O F F E E A N D
kicked 35 yards. McKevItt making a |ball over for Montana's only score. Irefer principally to what
I saw in
Q U IC K L U N C H GO TO
McKevItt kicked three The punt out was muffed and Mon- Missoula and Bozeman."
fair catch
Montana was penalized j tana lost Its try for goal. Score: 17
yards, and
five yards for off-side play.
Little to 5, in favor o f Gonzaga.
The lineup:
kicked to McKevItt and Montana re
Right Guard
Montana.
Position.
Gonzaga.
covered the ball on a fumble. LlttU
Balfc
Little .........
Right Tackle
'L
eft
End
returning the ball five yards.
Mc
Skeffington
KevItt gained three yards through Maclay ........
Right End
Left Tackle
right tackle.
Gonzaga was penalised
3 11 N. Higgins Avenue
Boat®
five yards. McKevItt kicked 35 yards, Simpson .....
Left
Halfback
Left Guard
Skeffington recovering the ball.
Mc
McKevItt
KevItt failed on a place kick from th e : Connors .......
Center
Quarterback
24-yard line.
Montana put the ball

rH E S T A T E .

MUSIC

KEY W E S T AND DOMESTIC

115 H IG G IN S A V E N U E

Hammond

WE S E L L O N LY T H E LA T E S T

F. S. LUSK........................President
EDWARD DONLAN.........Vice-Pres.
E. A. NEWLON
.......... Cashier
H. S. HOLT................. Asst. Cashier

$auing0 Drpartmrut

in (Sonnertion
SEE OUR

Furniture Novelties
Book Racks
Ladies* Desks
Etc.

L U C Y & SONS

Union Market
For First Class Meats and 8erviee
130 and 132 H IG G IN 8 A V E N U E
Join our Pressing Club, $2DO per
month. Four suite pressed.

The Pantorium

Morlarity

Opp. City Hall, Cor. Main and Se ven s

team from making even a show of
.................. ....... Sweeney
strength.
Right Halfback
This series seems to show up the
Referee—D. E. Smith, Chicago. Um
relative strength o f the three state
pire— H. C. Calhoun. Chicago.
Field
teams pretty well. The University ap
Head Linesman—Warren Belt, Whit
parently leads, with the Miners second
man.
and the Aggies third. The percentage# bear out this standing,
Deschamps

U T A H A G G IE S W IN.

The results o f the Utah Invasion
follow:
(Continued From Page One.)
Utah_________ 5 Montana - .... —...._ 3
r>
_ •
fumbled mo frequently that the visitors tUtah.................
.. 0
had everything their own way.
The Utah................. 15
entire game was played In Montana 1
29
3
territory and Utah prevented the home i

S > n ri£ tg I S r a t t b
( E ln tfy e a
Are fashioned with the
Young American

G en 

tlemen in mind.

What

better subject
put

before

example

can

you

to dress

you

as an
by?

Rooney punted 20 yards to Winstan
ley, who returned it three. Dornblaser
plowed through the line for three.
Winstanley failed to gain and Little
booted 40 yards to Cullity, who was
thrown in his tracks. McElvenny took |
four yards around left end.

Delayed Passes.
A delayed pass to Cullerton netted
15 yards, and he repeated for 10 on
the next play.
Cullerton took six I
yards through left tackle. A line buck
was good for three yards, but Dorn
blaser grabbed a forward pass and I
went 30 yards before he was downed, j
A forward pass was grabbed by t h e 1
Miners. An attempted forward pass |
hit the ground. McElvenny failed to
gain and Rooney punted 35 yards to j
Winstanley. The ball was brought |
back when a varsity forward pass hit
the ground. Little punted 35 yards to I
Cullity, who was nailed in his tracks.j
Grupe made 10 yards and time was
called for the first half. Score: Mon- J
tana, 3; Miners, 0.

See our beautiful ^orirty Uirauft

i

- HH rm
m C

i \ \l

m m m

BERRY’S
Cigars, Pipes, Tobaccos and

POOL
Penwell Block

SNAP AND STYLE
IN F O O T W E A R

Mapes & Mapes

Green & Ellinghouse

Livery, Cab and Transfer
Both Phones: Bell 38; Ind. 438.
M ISSO U LA , M O NTAN A.

The Second Half.
COFYMOHT 1910 BY

Rooney kicked 40 yards to Dorn
THE I SYSTEM
blaser, who came back 15. Dornblaser j
Models
A F T E R any young man
made three yards on a spread play I
* 1 makes a careful in
and Deschamps added three more on |
vestigation of clothes, he
a split buck through left tackle. Lit- I
invariably chooses
tie punted 30 yards to Cullity and the
little quarterback came back five. Cul
lerton went through right tackle for
four yards and Osenburg went around j
These properly express all the
for five. Rooney punted 25 yards to I
vigor and enthusiasm of youth
Winstanley, who fumbled and recov
and dress the man in the very
ered after the ball had rolled back 10
height of fashion.
yards.
Cullerton attempted a split buck, but j
was stopped by Conner without gain. |
a fake punt and Rooney kicked out of Grupe went through left tackle for
M O NTAN A B E S T S M IN ER S.
iand try on those JDi/7erent clothes J
bounds, with about a five-yard gain. I five yards, and on the next play Dorn
It was Missoula's ball on the Miners' blaser intercepted a forward pass andYour “ eye-test” from a look in
(Continued from Page One.)
the glass will convince you, as
30-yard line. Winstanley and Dorn the ball went over. A forward pass
it has successful young men all
were plenty o f other thrillers, how blaser failed to gain and “ Windy” to Conner was good for three yards.
over the country, that it is better
to be inside an L System suit
ever, the principal o f which was Wln- dropped back for a place kick. The Dornblaser fumbled on a split buck
ball went wide o f the mark, however, and the ball went over.
than w is h y o u w e r e —that
stanley’s place kick which won the i
these clothes dress your indi
Grupe went around end for three
game for Montana. The ball was and the Miners put It into play on
viduality as successfully as they
their
25-yard
line.
Dornblaser
threw
bring out the good points of
yards.
A
double
pass
to
Cosgrove
was
coated with mud and was so heavy
Mainwarring for a loss.
Cullerton good for 12, but on the next play
your physique.
and slippery that a' kick was prac
Our Store Is Y our Store
tically out of the question, but' W in- made eight yards, but the next play Ryan recovered a fumble, and it was
Stanley put the ball squarely over the was a fumble and Ryan fell on the Montana’s ball on the Miner's 40-yard
ball.
line. Little punted 35 yards to Cullity,
goal posts from the 35-yard line. Cullerton also -made some sensational j A forward pass was intercepted and who came back five. Klebe here went
runs down the field with the ball, and j the ball went over. Bennett broke in in place of Maclay at tackle. Cul
his playing was decidedly a feature. through and nailed McElvenny behind lerton was stopped without gain on a
Dornblaser's 30-yard run with an i n - !j the line. Beard stopped Rooney on a split buck. Rooney went through the
tercepted forward pass brought the fake kick, with three yards' gain. line for a brace of yards, and a de
stands to their feet, and Little's punt I Rooney punted 25 yards to Little, who layed pass to Cosgrove resulted in a 35 yards to Winstanley, who came
Rooney punted 40
ing was far out o f the ordinary, when returned it five. A forward pass from two-yard loss.
six. Little punted 25 yards to Cullerthe weather conditions are taken Into IWinstanley to Day was good for seven- yards—on the ground—to Winstanley,
j
yards.
Another
pass
to
Beard
netted
who was caught without gain. Little I ton, who was unable to return the ball,
consideration.
j six. Dornblaser hit the line for two. punted 35 yards to Cullity, who j Grupe went around for one yard. Cul
The varsity far outclassed the Miners
with the use o f the forward pass. j Winstanley was thrown for a yard brought the pigskin back two yards. lity was thrown for a loss of three
|loss. The Miners were penalized five Cullerton went o ff tackle for five.
Nine times did Montana try the for
Jyards on an attempted trick play.
yards for offside. After a wordy con
ward pass, making good five times tot
Grupe made two yards on a cross Rooney punted 20 yards to Little, who
test
the
ball
was
brought
back,
as
it
bu'ck o ff tackle.
Cosgrove went returned the ball two yards.
a total gain of 28 yards. The Miners
attempted passes four times, making had not been put into play when the through for four, making it first down,
Little punted 35 yards to Cullity, Cul
Miners’ man charged.
good on one for five yards. The de-1
and Cullerton made 12, carrying the lity being downed where he caught
Winstanley
dropped
back
for
an
tailed play tells the story:
ball to Montana's five-yard line. Time the ball. Cullerton was stopped on an
other trial from the field.
Little was called for the third quarter with
end run. Grupe failed to gain and
The Game.
placed the ball well and Winstanley the ball resting there.
Rooney punted 15 yards out o f bounds,
The Miners won the toss and chose booted it squarely over the crossbar
. Little getting the ball. Day went off
The Fourth Quarter.
to kick to the varsity. The varsity |from the 35-yard line. It was a phe
tackle for five yards. Little punted
defended the west goal.
Cullerton j nomenal kick, when the muddy condi
The Miners started out with a rush,
kicked off 30 yards and Winstanley tion o f the ball is taken into consid intent upon making a touchdown. The |40 yards to Cullerton, who was stopped
came back five. Little punted 15 yards eration. Score: Montana, 3; Miners, 0. I varsity, however, was equally deter ' without a yard’s gain. Pierce was
sent in for Mainwaring, at right end.
straight up In the air.
Dornblaser
Winstanley brought the kickoff back mined to hold, and the battle was
Cullerton and Rooney were each
broke up a line play for no gain. A 15 yards, but time was called as - he fierce for a moment. Maclay went
fumble occurred on the next play, but was making his run. The ball was back at tackle. Grupe was stopped stopped without gain, and Rooney
|punted 20 yards to the side of the
the Miners recovered. Rooney punted stopped at Montana's 50-yard line.
with a gain of a yard by Ryan. Cul
field, Cullity recovering the ball.
25 yards to Winstanley. Little punted
lerton fared no better, and it was
Second Quarter.
Rooney punted again, this time 20
40 yards to Cullity, who came back 10.
third down with three -yards to go.
A forward pass to Little gained 12 Cullerton took the ball again, how yards to Winstanley. Little punted 25
Cullerton made 30 yards on a split
buck. Leon made two yards from po yards. Dornblaser took five o ff tackle. ever, and shot through to within six yards out of bounds, and time was
sition. Grupe took seven around left A forward pass to Beard hit the inches of the goal line. For a minute called with the ball in the center of
end. Cullerton failed on an attempted ground and the ball was brought back. the crowd stood breathless.
Little the field.

$ 2 2 .5 0 t o $ 3 5

T H E iS Y S T E M

;“B & A ”

place kick. The ball was brought out Winstanley failed to gain and Little
to the 25-yard line and put Into play booted 35 yards to Cullity, who came
there by the varsity. Deschamps took j back five. Rooney punted 25 yards to
a yard on a fumble.
Winstanley |Little. Cullerton intercepted a for
circled the Miners’ left end for 17 ward pass. The Miners attempted an
yards. Dornblaser bucked the line for other delayed pass, but it failed to
five, but the varsity received a five- |work. Dornblaser broke up a double
yard penalty for helping the man with pass. Rooney punted 25 yards to Lit
the ball. "Windy” hurled a forward tle, who returned it three. Deschamps
pass into Deschamps’ arms for a 10- I gained two yards, but Winstanley was
yard gain. After two Ineffectual at |thrown for a yard loss. Little kicked
tempts on the Miners’ line, Little punt I 45 yards to Cullity, who came back 10.

G E T YO U R SM O KE8 A T

dropped back for a punt, fumbled the I The teams lined up as follows:
Position. Montana—
ball for a second and then punted 25 I Miners—
yards out of bounds and out of dan McElvenny....... Left end ..............Little
Cosgrove........... Left tackle ....M aclay
ger.
Rooney made four through the line. i Newton..............Left guard ...Bennett
Cullerton was stopped without gain Roach................ Center ................Conner
and on the next down attempted a Clinch................ Right tackle.Simpkins
place kick, which went out of bounds. Leon.................. Right tackle . .. .Ryan
Little punted 30 yards to Cullity, who Mainwarring.-. ...Right end ........ Beard
fumbled. Little recovered the ball and Cullity............... Quarter ...Deschamps
punted again, 35 yards to Rooney, who Cullerton.-. ........Left half..W instanley
was downed as he caught the ball. |Grupe.................Right half ............D ay
A forward pass from Cullerton to Rooney made no gain on an .attempted Rooney.............. Fullback ..Dornblaser
ed 35 yards to Grupe. The Miners
were penalized five yards for an o ffr Cullity was good for five yards. A line plunge. Cullerton went for five
Referee—Weisel (Minnesota).
Um
side play. Cullerton failed to gain on |line buck by Rooney was smothered. yards o ff left tackle. Rooney punted pire—(Robbins (Chicago).

GABLER
PACKARD
GRAM-RICHSTEIG
~
KOHLER & CAMPBELL
CROWN

Orvis Music House
Hang Out at

MILLER’S
B A R B E R SH OP
Make It Headquarters for
Students.
U N D E R F IR S T N A T IO N A L B A N K

Just received a fresh shipment of

Gath’s and Johnston’s
CANDIES
They are fresh and fine. Try a box.

Missoula Drug Co.
Hammond Block
M E E T IN G O F K A IM IN
S T A F F T H IS A F T E R N O O N
The entire staff of The Kaimin will
meet in the office, in the library build
ing, this afternoon at 4 o'clock. \ Plans
for the rest of the year will be dis
cussed and arrangements will be made
for work. The paper has been delayed
of late, and it is hoped that some
change can be made. Everyone is re
quested to be present.
GEORGE P. STONE.

IN T E R - C O L L E G IA T E N EW S.
This year's Freshman of the Uni
versity o f South Dakota, have posted
an imposing challenge for a game of
football, with the mighty Sophs of
that institution.
The Freshmen are
known by their nifty green headpieces, with the vermilion tassel, and
also their lusty class yell.

Baseball for women has been added
to the list of approved sports at Co
lumbia University. The game will be
played by the girls of Bernard Col
lege on a diamond of regular dimen
sions, with regulation bats, mitts and
other accessories.

The University of Minnesota offers
a professional -course for public school
teachers.

Announcement of Cornell’s, total en
rollment for the year shows it to b ?
3,748; an increase of 152 over last year.

